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No. 1983-91

AN ACT

HB500

Amending the act of December 3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), entitled, as
amended,“An actto promotethehealth,safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof
the Commonwealthby broadeningthe marketfor housingfor personsand
familiesof low andmoderateincomeand alleviatingshortagesthereof,andby
assistingin theprovisionof housingforelderlypersonsthroughthe~creationof
thePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyasa publiccorporationandgovern-
mentinstrumentality;providingfor theorganization,membershipandadmin-
istration of the agency, prescribingits general powersand duties and the
mannerin which its funds are kept andaudited,empoweringthe agencyto
makehousingloansto qualified mortgagorsuponthe securityof insuredand
uninsuredmortgages,defining qualified mortgagorsandprovidingfor priori-
ties among tenantsin certain instances,prescrLbinginterestratesandother
termsof housingloans,permittingtheagencytoacquirerealor personalprop-
erty, permittingtheagencyto makeagreementswith financialinstitutions-and
Federalagencies,providingfor thepurchaseby personsof low andmoderate
incomeof housingunits,andapprovingthesaleof housingunits,permitting
theagencyto sellhousingloans,providingfor thepromulgationof regulations
and forms by the agency,prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishing false informa-
tion, empoweringtheagencytoborrowmoneyuponits own creditby theissu-
anceandsaleof bondsandnotesandby giving securitytherefor,permitting
the refunding, redemptionandpurchaseof such obligationsby the agency,
prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbondsand
notesof theagency,the incometherefrom,andthe incomeandre-venuesofthe-
agencyfromtaxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuchbonds
andnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;andindicating how theact
shallbecomeeffective,”providingfor homeowner’semergencyassistance.

Findingsandpurpose.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsthat:

(1) the Commonwealthis in a severerecessionand that the sharp
downturnin economicactivity hasdriven largenumbersof workers into
unemploymentandhasreducedtheincomesof manyothers;

(2) asaresult of theseadverseeconomicconditions,the capacityof
many homeownersto continueto makemortgagepaymentshasdeterio-
ratedandmayfurtherdeterioratein themonthsahead,leadingto thepos-
sibility of widespreadmortgageforeclosuresanddistresssalesof homes;

(3) many of these homeownerscould retain their homes if they
received temporary financial assistanceuntil economic conditions
improve; and

(4) a programisneededto preventsimilaremergenciesin thefuture.
(b) Purpose.—Itis the purposeof this act to establisha programwhich

will, throughemergencymortgageassistancepayments,preventwidespread
mortgageforeclosuresanddistresssalesof homeswhich result from default
causedby circumstancesbeyonda homeowner’scontrol.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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Section 1. Section 103(5) of the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,
No.621),knownasthe HousingFinanceAgencyLaw, amendedDecember5,
1972(P.L.1259,No.282),isamendedto read:

Section 103. Definitions.—As used in this act unless otherwise indi-
cated—

(5) “Mortgage”meansa [first mortgage]lien, otherthanajudgment,on
a feesimpleestateor leaseholdin real lestatelproperty locatedin Pennsyl-
vania, [given to secureadvanceson or the unpaidpurchasepriceof the real
estateunderthe laws of Pennsylvania,]togetherwith the creditinstruments,
if any, securedthereby; the term “mortgage,” [unmodified by the word
“insured,”] includes both insured mortgagesand those which are not
insured.

*4*

Section2. Theactisamendedby addinganarticletoread:

ARTICLE IV.-C
HOMEOWNER’SEMERGENCYASSISTANCE

Section401-C. General Authority.—(a) The Pennsylvania Housing
FinanceAgency,hereinafterreferred to as the “agency,” may makeloans
securedby liens on residentialreal propertylocatedin Pennsylvaniato resi-
dentsofPennsylvaniaeligibleforsuchloansasdescribedin thisarticle.

(b) The agencyshall carry out the programestablishedby this article.
Within sixtydaysoftheeffectivedateofthis article, the agencyshalladopt
programguidelinesfor the implementationofthis article. Theagencyshall
report annually to the GeneralAssemblyon the effectivenessof theHome-
owner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceProgramin accomplishingthepur--
posesofthisarticle.

(c) Theagencyshalldevelopuniformnoticesandrulesandregulatiensin
ordertoimplementtheprovisionsofthisarticle.

(d) Theagencyshall designateand approvenonprofitconsumercredit
counselingagenciesin eachcountyto be availableto assistthe agencyin
implementingthe provisionsof this article, including, but not limitedto,
mandatedcounseling.A “consumercredit counselingagency” shall be
defined/orthepurposeofthisarticle as a nonprofitconsumercreditcoun-
selingagencylocatedin Pennsylvaniawhich is approvedby the agencyora
housingcounselingagencycertified by the United StatesDepartmentof
Housingand UrbanDevelopment.

Section402-C. Notice and Institution of ForeclosureProceedings.—
(a) Before anymortgageemay acceleratethe maturity of any mortgage
obligation coveredunderthis article, commenceany legal action including
mortgageforeclosureto recoverundersuchobligation,or takepossessionof
any securityof the mortgagedebtorfor such mortgageobligation, such
mortgageeshall give the mortgagornoticeas describedin section403-C.
Suchnoticeshallbegivenin aformandmannerprescribedby~theagent~y.

(I,) A mortgageeshallnot acceleratethematurityof anymortgageobli-
gationcoveredunderthisarticle, commenceanylegal actionincludingmort-
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gageforeclosureto recoverundersuchobligation, or takepossessionofany
securityofthemortgagedebtorforsuchmortgageobligatiorruntitadetermi-
nationhasbeenmadeon amortgagor’sapplicationforemergencymortgage
assistancepaymentsor the applicable time periods provided for in
section403-Chaveexpired,whicheverisearlier.

(c) Allpendinglegal actionsbymortgageeson mortgagescoveredunder
thisarticle in which sheriff’ssaleshavenot beenconsummatedon theeffec-
tive dateofthis article shall be temporarilystayed.Thenoticeprovidedin
section403-C shall be given to all mortgagorsagainst whom such legal
actionsarependingon theeffectivedate0/thisarticle. Suchstayshallextend
until theapplicabletimelimitsprovidedfor in section403-Chaveexpiredor
a mortgagor’srequestfor assistancehas beendeniedby theagency,which-
everisearlier.

Section403-C. NoticeRequirements.—(a)Anymortgageewhodesfres
toforecloseupona mortgageshallsendtosuchmortgagorat hisor her last
known addressthe noticeprovidedin subsection(b): Provided, however,
Thatsuchmortgagorshall beatleastsixty(60)dayscontractuallydelinquent
in his mortgagepaymentsor be in violation ofany otherprovisionof such
mortgage.

(b) The agencyshall preparea uniform noticefor purposesof this
sectionasfollows: Thenoticeshall list consumercredit counselingagencies
andshalladvisethemortgagor0/hisdelinquencyor otherdefaultunderthe
mortgageandthatsuchmortgagorhasthirty (30) daystohaveaface-ta-face
meetingwith themortgageewhosentthenoticeor a consumercreditcoun-
selingagencyto attemptto resolvethe delinquencyor defaultby restructur-
ing the loan paymentscheduleor otherwise.I/the mortgagormeetswith a
consumercredit counselingagency, the consumercredit counselingagency
shallpromptlynotifyall ofthemortgageessecuredby the mortgagor’sreal
property, andno mortgageesonotified shall commenceany legal action
againstthe mortgagor’srealpropertyfor a periodnot to exceedthirty (30)
calendardaysfromthedatethat themortgageefirstmeetswith-the-consumer
credit counselingagency.Thenoticeshall includea statementthat, if the
mortgagoris unableto resolvethe delinquencyor default within thirty (30)
calendardaysofthemortgagor’sfirstcontractwith eitherthemortgageeora
consumercredit counselingagency,themortgagormayapply to theagency
or its duly authorizedagentat the addressandphonenumberlistedin the
notice in order to obtain an application and information regarding the
Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceProgram. If the mortgagor
appliesfor mortgageassistancepayments,theagencyshallpromptlynotify
all ofthe mortgageessecuredby the mortgagor’srealproperty. Theagency
shall makea determinationofeligibility within sixty (60) calendardaysof
receiptof themortgagor’sapplication.During the timethat theapplication
ispending,no mortgageemay commencelegalaction to forecloseupon its
mortgagewiththemortgagor.

(c) If themortgagorfails to meetwith themortgageeor consumercredit
counselingagencyormeetanyofthetime limitationsspecifiedin thenotice
or if themortgagor’sapplicationfor mortgageassistancepaymentsisdenied,
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the mortgageemay, at anytime thereafter, takeanylegal action to enforce
the mortgage without any further restriction or requirementsunder this
article. Financial institutionsshall not be the dulyauthorizedagentsofthe
agencyand shall not makethedecisionon theapprovalofassistanceunder
thisact.

Section404-C. Eligibility for Assistance.-.—t~a.l No assistancemay be
madewithrespectto amortgageunderthisarticleunlessall ofthefollowing
areestablished:

(I) Thepropertysecuringthemortgage,or othersecurityinterestin the
caseofunitsin cooperativeor condominiumprojects, is a one-familyresi-
dence,or two-familyowner-occupiedresidenceincludingone-familyunitsin
a condominiumproject or a membershipinterestandoccupancyagreement
in acooperativehousingproject, is theprincipal residenceofthemortgagor
andis locatedin thisCommonwealth.

(2) (i) Any mortgageehas indicatedto the mortgagor its intention to
foreclose;or

(ii) paymentsunderanymortgagehavebeencontractuallydelinquent/or
atleastsixty(60) days.

(3) Themortgageis not insuredby theFederalHousingAdministration
underTitle ii oftheNationalHousingAct.

(4) Themortgagorisa permanentresidentofthis Commonwealthand-is
sufferingfinancial hardshipdueto circumstancesbeyondthe mortgagor’s
control which render the mortgagorunable to correct the delinquencyor
delinquencieswithin areasonabletimeandmakefull mortgagepayments.

(5) Theagencyhas determinedthat there is a reasonableprospectthat
the mortgagor will be able to resumefull mortgagepaymentswithin thfrty-
six (36) monthsafter the beginningof theperiodfor which assistancepay-
mentsareprovidedunderthisarticle andpaythemortgageormortgagesin
full by its maturity dateor bya later dateagreedto by the mortgageeor
mortgageesforcompletingmortgagepayments.

(6) Themortgagorhasappliedto theagencyforassistanceon anrappllea~
tion form prescribedby the agencyfor this usewhich includesa financial
statementdisclosingall assetsandliabilities ofthemortgagor,whethersingly
orjointly held, andall householdincomeregardlessofsource.Anyapplicant
who intentionallymisrepresentsanyfinancial information in conjunction
with the filing of an application for assistanceunder this article may be
deniedassistanceor requiredto immediatelyrepayanyamossnfafassistance
madeas a result ofsuchmisrepresentation,andthemortgageemay,at any
timethereafter, takeany legal actionto enforcethemortgagewithout any
furtherrestrictionsor requirementsunderthisarticle.

(7) The mortgageeis not preventedby law fromforeclosingupon the
mortgage.

(8) Theagencyhasdetermined,basedonthemortgagor‘5 financialstate-
ment,that themortgagorhas insufficienthouseholdincomeornet worth to
correctthe delinquencyor delinquencieswithin a reasonableperiodof time
andmakefull mortgagepayments.
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(9) Exceptfor the currentdelinquency,thq mortgagorshall havehada
favorableresidentialmortgagecredithistoryfor thepreviousfive(5) years.
Thisrequirementshall meanthat, if themortgagorhasbeenmorethanthree
(3.) consecutivemonthsin arrears on a residentialmortgagewithin-theprevi--
ousfive (5) years,heshallbe ineligibleforassistance,unlessthe mortgagor
can demonstratethat theprior delinquencywastheresult offinancialhard-
shipduetocircumstancesbeyondhiscontroL

(10) For purposesof this section, in order to determinewhether the
financialhardship is dueto circumstancesbeyondthemortgagor’scontrol,
theagencymayconsiderinformationregardingthemortgagor’semploymrnt
record, credithistoryandcurrentincome.

(11) Themortgagormeetsanyotherproceduralrequirementsestablithed
bytheagency.

(b) Upon a determinationthat theconditionsofeligibility describedin
subsection(a) havebeenmetby a mortgagorandmoneyis availablein the
Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFund, the mortgagor shall
becomeeligiblefor theassistancedescribedin section405-C. If the agency
determinesthat a mortgagor has not met the conditions of eligibility
describedin subsection(a), themortgagorshall beprohibitedfromreapply-
ing for assistanceunderthis article foraperiodofsix (6) monthsfromthe
date of such determinationunless there is a material change in circum-
stances:Provided, however, That nothingis this subsectionshall prohibit
any mortgageefrom commencinglegal action to enforce the mortgage
withoutanyfurther restrictionor requirementunderthisarticle whenevcrthe
agencydeterminesthat themortgagoris ineligiblefor assistance-as-provided
in thissection.

Section405-C. AssistancePayments.—(a) If the agency determines
that a mortgagoris eligiblefor assistanceunderthisarticle, theagencyshall
paydfrectly to eachmortgageesecuredby themortgagor’s real estatepay-
mentson behalfofthemortgagor. Theagencyshallpayto eachmortgagee
thefull amountthen due to that mortgageepursuantto the termsof the
mortgagewithoutregardto anyaccelerationunderthemortgage,or thefull
amountofanyalternatemortgagepaymentsagreedto by themortgageeand
mortgagor. Thisamountshall include,but not belimited to, theamountof
principal, interest, taxes,assessments,groundrents, hazardinsurance,any
mortgageinsuranceor creditinsurancepremiums.Theinitial paymentmade
by theagencyto eachmortgageeshall beanamountwhichmakcs=each-mort-
gage current and pays reasonablecosts and reasonableattorneys’fees
afreadyincurredbysuchmortgagee.

(b) After theagencyhaspaidanyandall arrearagespursuantto-subsec-
tion (a) to eachmortgagee,the mortgagormaybeentitledto monthlymort-
gageassistancepaymentspursuantto this article. A mortgagor on whose
behalftheagencyis makingmortgageassistancepaymentsshallpaymonthly
paymentsto the agency.Suchpaymentsshall be in an amount which will
causethe mortgagor’s total housingexpensenot to exceedthirty-five (35)
percentofthemortgagor’sneteffectiveincome.Thisshallbe themaximum
amountthe mortgagor can be requiredto pay during the thirty-six (36)
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monthsamortgagoriseligibleforemergencymortgageassistance.Themort-
gagorshall makethe abovepaymentto the agencyat leastseven(7) days
before eachmortgagepaymentis dueto eachmortgagee.Upon receiptof
thispaymentfrom the mortgagor, the agencyor its dulyauthorizedagent
shallsendthe totalmortgagepaymentdfrectlyto eachmortgagee.“Housing
expense”shall be definedas the sumofthe mortgagor’s monthlymainte-
nance,utility, hazardinsuranceexpense,taxesand requiredmortgagepay-
ments,includingescrows. “Net effectiveincome”shall be definedasgross
householdincomelesscity, State and Federal incomeand social security
taxes.“Grosshouseholdincome”meansthetotal incomeofa husband,wife
andchildren residing in thesamehouseholdas the applicantandanyother
residentof the householddeclaredby the mortgagor as a dependentfor
Federal tax purposes.If the mortgagor is receivingemergencymortgage
assistanceundera program other than that establishedin this article, the
amountofthepaymentheorsheis requiredto maketo theagency-under-this
article shall takeinto considerationtheamountofassistancehe is receiving
undersuchotherprograms. - -

(c) Theamountby which the mortgagorassistancepaymentsmadeby
the agencyto all mortgageesexceedsthe amountofpaymentsmadeby the
mortgagorto theagencyshall bea loan in that amountbythe agencyto the
mortgagor.Suchloan shall be evidencedby suchdocumentsas the agency
shall determineandshallbesubjecttorepaymentwith interea~and~sec-urede,~
providedherein.

(d) If themortgagorfails topayto theagencyanyamountsdue-directly
fromhim or herunderthissectionwithin fifteen(15) daysof theduedate,
theagencyshall review themortgagor’sfinancial circumstancesasprovided
in subsection(b) to determinewhetherthe delinquencyis the result of a
changein the mortgagor’sfinancial circumstance.If the delinquencyis not
theresultofa changein themortgagor’sfinancialcircumstances,-the-agency
shall terminatetheemergencymortgageassistancepaymentsand anymort-
gageemay, at anytime thereafter, takeany legalaction to enforceits mort-
gagewithoutanyfurtherrestriction or requirementunderthis-article. If the
delinquencyis the result of a changein the mortgagor’sfinancial circum-
stances,the agencyshall modifythe mortgagor’s requiredpaymentsto the
agencyastheagencyshalldetermine.
- (e) If anymortgageescheduledtoreceivepaymentsfromtheagencjr~pur-
suantto thisarticlefails to receivefrom theagencythefull amountofsuch
paymentwithin thirty (30) daysofthescheduledduedate,or ifa mortgagor
fails to observeandperformall theterms, covenantsand conditions-of-the
mortgage,that mortgageemay, at anytime thereafter,takeanylegalaction
to enforcethemortgagewithoutanyfurther restrictionor requirement-under
thisarticle.

a) Paymentsunderthis article shall be providedfor a period not to
exceedthirty-six (36) months,eitherconsecutivelyor nonconsecutively.The
agencyshall establishproceduresfor periodic review of the mortgagor’s
financialcircumstancesfor thepurposeofdeterminingthenecessityforcon-
tinuation, termination or adjustmentofthe amountofthepayments.Pay-
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mentsshallbediscontinuedwhentheagencydeterminesthat,becauseofthe
changesin the mortgagor’s financial circumstances,thepaymentsare no
longernecessaryin accordancewith thestandardssetforth in-section404-C.

(g) Repaymentofamountsowedtotheagencyfromamortgagorshall-be
securedbyamortgagelien on thepropertyandbysuchother obligatianus
the agencymay require. Thepriority of any lien obtainedby the agency
underthis article shall be determinedin the samemanneras the lien ofa
generalsecuredcreditor ofthemortgagor.Thelien orothersecurityinterest
oftheagencyshall notbedeemedto takepriority overanyother-secured-lien
or securedinterest in effectagainstthe mortgagor’spropertyon the date
assistancepaymentsbegin. Theagencymayallowsubordinationofthemort-
gageassistancelien if suchsubordinationis necessaryto permit themort-
gagorto obtain a homeimprovementloanfor repairs necessaryto preserve
theproperty.In casesofjoint mortgagorswho arehusbandandwife, where
onlyonespousewho isan occupantofthemortgagedpremisesmakesappli-
cationfor andreceivesassistanceunder thisarticle, thelien to securerepay-
mentasaforesaidshallbe a lien on thepropertyoflikeforceandeffectasa
mechanic’slien. -

Section406-C. Repayment.—Uponapproval of mortgage assistance,
theagencyshall enter into an agreementwith themortgagorfor repayment
ofall mortgageassistancemadeby the agencyplus interestasprovidedin
paragraph (5). Theagreementshallprovidefor monthlypaymentsby the
mortgagorandbesubjectto thefollowingforbearanceprovisions:-

(1) I/the mortgagor’stotalhousingexpenseasdefinedin section405~C
is lessthan thirty-five (35) percentofhis or her net effectiveincome,the
mortgagorshallpayto the agencythe differencebetweenthirty-five (35)
percentof the mortgagor’snet effectiveincomeand the mortgagor’s total
housingexpenseunlessotherwisedeterminedby theagencyafterexamining
themortgagor’sfinancial circumstancesandability to contributeto repay-
mentofthemortgageassistance.

(2) If themortgagor’stotalhousingexpenseis morethan thirty-five (35)
percentofhis or her neteffectiveincome,repaymentofthemortgageassis-
tanceshall be deferreduntil the mortgagor’s total housingexpenseis less
thanthirty-five(35) percentofhisorherneteffectiveincome. -

(3) If repaymentof mortgageassistanceis not madeby the dateany
mortgageispaid, themortgagorshallmakemortgageassistancerepayments
in an amountnot lessthan themortgagepaymentuntil themortgageassis-
tanceis repaid.

(4) Theagencyshallestablishproceduresforperiodicreviewofthemort-
gagor‘s financial circumstancesto determinethe amountsof repayment
requiredunderthissection.

(5) Interestshallaccrueon all mortgageassistancemadebytheagencyat
therateofnine(9) percentperannum.Interestshallstartto accruewhenever
the mortgagor beginsto makerepaymentunder this section.Interestshall
accrueonly during theperiod in which themortgagor is required to make
repaymentunderthissection. Whenanymortgagefor whichmortgageassis-
tancewasmadeispaid, interestshall thenaccrueon all mortgageassistance
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dueand owingat the samerate andon thesamebasisas the mortgagefor
which themortgageassistancewasmade.

(6) All moneysreceivedfrom mortgagorsfor repaymentof mortgage
assistanceshall bedepositedin theStateHomeowner’sEmergencyMortgage
AssistanceFund establishedby the agencyfor the solepurposeof imple-
mentingtheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section407-C. Financial Institutions.—Afinancial institutionshall not
bedeemedto bein violation ofanystatute,regulationor ruleofsupervisory
authoritiesby reasonofany agreement,forbearanceofmodificationofthe
paymentor other termsofa mortgageasan effectoftheassistanceprogram
or by reasonof actionstakenor not takenpursuantto theprogram. No
mortgageloan as to which assistancepaymentsare beingmadeshall be
deemedto be delinquentor classifiedas such by supervisoryauthorities
duringthecontinuanceofsuchassistancepayments.

Section408-C. Homeowner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFund.—
TheHomeowner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFundis herebycreated
asaseparateaccountwithin theagencyfor thesolepurposeofimplementing
the provisionsof this article. No other agencyfunds,moneysor interest
earningsshall beutilizedfor thepurposesofthis article. TheHomeowner’s
EmergencyMortgageAssistanceFundshall only be utilized by the agency
wheneverfundsarespecificallyauthorizedandappropriatedby the General-
Assemblypursuanttosection410-Cofthisarticle/orthepurposesprovided
for in this article. All moneyspaid bymortgagorsto the agencyto repay
loansprovidedbytheagencyshallbeaccountedforandlapsedintourtrans-
ferredbackto the sourcefrom which thefundsareappropriatedunlessthe
fundscannotbe lapsed or transferredpursuant to any other act of the
General Assembly: Provided, however, That investmentand interest
earningsonmoneysfromthisfundmaybeusedbytheagencyfortheadmin-
istrativecostsoftheprogram.

Section409-C. InsufficientFunds.—Theprovisionsofthis article shall
not be applicableto any mortgagewhich becomesdelinquentat anytime
when the agencydoes not havemoneycurrently available in the Home-
owner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFundto approveapplicationsfor
emergencymortgageassistanceor to continuemakingassistancepayments
onbehalfofmortgagorspreviouslyapproved.TheStateTreasurershall have
the duty to advise the agencynot lessfrequentlythan onceeach calendar
quarterof theamountavailablefor thepurposesofthisarticle. In theevent
thatthefundsavailableto theagencyin theHomeowner’sEmergencyMort-
gageAssistanceFundfor purposesof this article becomeinsufficient to
approve application for emergencymortgage assistanceor to continue
makingassistancepaymentson behalfofmortgagorspreviouslyapproved,
the agencyshall immediatelypublishan announcementto that effectand
mortgageesshall no longer be subjectto theprovisionsof thisarticle and
mortgageesmay, at anytime thereafter, take legal action to enforcethe
mortgagewithoutanyfurther restrictionor requirementunderfhisartic4e-.

Section410-C. Funding.—(a) For purposesofthis section, “business
firm” meansanybusinessentityauthorizedto do businessin the Common-
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wealthand subjectto the CorporateNetIncomeTaxAct or a bank, bank
and trust company, insurancecompany,trust company, national bank,
savingsassociation,mutualsavingsbankorbuildingandloan association.

(b) It is herebydeclaredto bethepublicpolicyoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato encouragecontributionsby businessfirms to the Home-
owner’sEmergencyMortgageAssistanceFundcreatedbythisarticle.

(c) Anybusinessfirm which contributesto thefundshall receivea tax
creditasprovidedin subsection(d). Thetotal amountoftax creditsgranted
underthis sectionfor the first fiscal yearshall not exceedfifteen million
dollarsnorshall thetotalamountoftax creditsgrantedforfiscalyears1984-
1985, 1985-1986or 1986-1987exceedfifteen million dollars in anyfiscal
year.

(d) TheDepartmentofRevenueshall granta tax credit againstany tax
dueunderArticlesIV, V, VII, VIII, XVandXVIoftheactofMarch 4, 1971
(P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971,” oragainstanytax
duefroman insurancecompanyotherthanaforeignfire casualtyinsurance
company.A tax creditofup to seventy(70)percentmaybeallowed. Contri-
butionsto thefundandanytax creditpursuanttheretonotusedin-theperiod
in whichthecontributionwasmademaybecarriedoverfor thenext-succeed-
ing calendarorfiscalyearuntil thefull contributionhasbeenusedor thefull
credit hasbeenallowed; providedthat the total amountofall tax credits
allowedpursuantto thissectionshall notexceedthelimitationsprovidedfor
in subsection(c). Theagencymay providefor proportional credit in the
eventthat total creditssoughtexceedfifteenmillion dollars in eachof the
fiscalyears.NotwithstandingtheprovisionsoftheactofNovember29, 1967
(P.L. 636,No.292),knownasthe “NeighborhoodAssistanceAct,“the total
amountoftax creditsgrantedunder that act shall not exceedthreemillion
sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars for thefiscalyear1983-1984and one
million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars in eachofthefiscalyears1984-
1985,1985-1986and1986-1987.

(e) Thesumoffive million dollars or as muchas may be necessaryis
hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the fund created by
section408-Cof this article to providestartupfunding. Theagencyshall
reimbursethe General Fundfor the amountofsuch appropriation on or
beforeJune30, 1985.

Section3. Assistanceunder this act shall extend to all mortgagees
securedby a mortgageon thesubjectproperty.

Section4. This act, otherthanthe provisionscontainedin sections405-
C(g) and406-C, shall expirethreeyearsfrom the effectivedateof this act,
exceptthat mortgageassistanceshall continueto bemadeavailableto mort-
gagorswho were deemedeligible for mortgageassistanceprior to theexpira-
tion of this actin accordancewith thetermsof this act.
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Section5. This actshall take effect immediatelyupon the initial provi-
sion of money to the Homeowner’sEmergencyAssistanceFundthrough
appropriationsby theGeneralAssembly.

APPRovED—The23rddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


